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THE MODEIl ItARDWAnn STOKS.

Butcher's
Supplies

V can furnish you with
svlint you wiiii I In this
line, nil tnols nrc BUiirun- -

tOPll.

3MKAT HAW'S, CLIlAVKllS,

at IS AT I'liOI'l'lSttS,
BLOCK UUL'SHISS, SC'ALKS

MASTIOATOItS,

LA Tl miSSSHltS,

And nil kinds oC knives ctOi

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

xxxxxxxxxxx:

I Opening
Of Winter Coats for Chil

dren in the New Colors

nnd Cuts. Our Styles have
never been as pretty. Your

patronage solicited,

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
IIiiine.sj Callcgc. (!ood light,

lood insttuctlon. 1'iiccs rishl.

We Laiinder
Pillow; Shams Right.

Laiflndry.
"TiTE"

eOS-31- 0 Penn avenue. A. B. War-man- .

i

PERSONAL.

tttouiey ,. ,1. Collioiii teluinrd
torn a (tip In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Jim. William Vetlei- left lnt nislit
hj a plca.uic trip to Ilnff.ilo and Macau,
c'iills.

Mr. nd Mis. William Phillip. if l.afatctto
Ftteet, 1mc as their c,uet .Mi?. Sarah .lone?, of
Klnjfton.

II. Kv.nn and family, of Virginia, who
have been the RtieMs of relative hcio, h.ic

lioini'.

Itev. and Mrs. T).ivid Jones and daughter,
Gwladv. of South l.inioln avenue, are at the

Mis. .1. H. MeAnully and Mrs. Mary II.

h.ue returned fiom a lew daia' itc m
New Yoik cil.i.

Mr. and Mis. Chaile. K. I.ee leturncd yeiler-il.i- y

fiom their wedding trip, and will ie,ide. on
Lafayette, street.

Mr. William D.nis and William McKcon, nf
fcilciron, X. .1., am the sue-i- of Dr. and Mrs.
W. .1, h. P.:vi., of .Main memie,

Ilelrcliic Ina ll.iy was inuth improved ye..
I on!. iv, and his jili iii.ui anuuiuKed that he
Mould reeocr, utiles a iel.tpc eU in.

Sir. and Mi.. William Prim MoifMti, of
leliiuicd to their home, alter a

vv days' with fticmls ami lclttivcs here.
Mr. and Mrs. Croiec KaliiU', of Noitli Sum.

ler avnno, and their Rue-p- ., .Limes Kv.-ii- and
Mi.s lll.-li-, ol Yinrinia, humlay in Wilkes-B.nr-

Howard Dn.ies and Tied I'.v.ms. of South
lain avenue, aie s.pendinc a lew di.n at tin
'arcAnieiiean, and will'i.l Clcielaud and Ill-

icit befoio U'tuniln liouie.

ANSWER TO THE TRAINMEN.

Committee Has n Session with Su-

perintendent Clarke.
The Ki'iovance committee nf the

trainmen of tlio Lackawanna sysloni
tvaltod on (icucrul Superintendent
ClarUe bore yesterday afternoon to
.oeelvo the company's answer to the
lemands. submitted at lust month's
ionferoneo.

Nothlns: would ho Riven out coucern-li- m

the session, hut that the answer
was not wholly sails-factor- is attested
by tlio fact that Ihe loiiuulttoo did
no adjourn finally and that t'linlimun
"Wood and the executive hoaid

over to confer with lirand
Jlaster P. H. MoirNsey of Cleveland,
who was telefiru plied to lust night anil
who Is expected to he here today or
tomorrow.

Thu various division superintendents
were In conference with (leneral Super-
intendent Clarke yesterday inornluh'.

lehleh Vnlloy Railroad's Special
exclusions to exposition.
Tlio l.ohlRh Valley Itallioad company
will run special excursions to Buffalo
on uccoiint of the

from and Wllkes-Uarr- o,

on October Jl, is, 2,1 an, 0i
Itound-tri- ii tlcUetH, (food only on spe-
cial train leavtiiff WUItes-HaiT- o at S.:io
p. in, mill on local trains from Hcian-to- il

connectlus therewith, and Rood tn
jeturn on rciftilar trains within two
days, Incliidliiff day of excursion, will
he sold at rato of Sl.oo from Kcraniou
nnd AVilltea-llarr- e, Thcho tickets will
not ho Rood in Pullman parlor or sleep.
Jntf earn In either direction or on Hliic);
JJInnmud Kxpress. Consult local ilcket
ngents,

The popular Punch cigar In still tha
leader of the lOo cigars.

The Street Car Strike ,
u an iinnc.imp tu
hu.un., Inn nullum;
can si o i tlio ("DV

mi fioitv, whuii
! kiowihi; in niinn
hois daily. Conic and
ie us. Send (or

or, tctttr,
jet "ifUtcr.

J. Alfred rtnnlng.
ton, Dixtctor.

THERE WAS NO

LAWLESSNESS
CAR STRIKE DEVOID OF DISOR-

DER YESTERDAY.

Appeal of Stilkers to Their Sympa-

thizers Productive of Good Results,
Number of Additional Policemen
Sworn in nnd Assigned to Patrol
Those Localities Where Disorder
Has Prevailed Hearing in Cnsos
of West Side Women Who Are
Charged with Rioting.

The si i ret enr strike was, y,

devoid of its usual accompaniments of
lawlessness. The appeal of the strik-
ers to I heir sympathisers lo desist from
showing their sympathy hy violent
measures, coupled with the fact that It
mined heavily and quite steadily nil
day loiif,--. Is judged lo he responsible
for this happy slate of affairs. Kvery-hod- y,

Including the strikers, expressed
Bi'ii llllen Hon at. the restoration of order
and the wIMi that It Is a permanent
restoration.

A rainy spell was counted upon to
Increase the patronage, of the cars, hut
(he rain nf Sunday nnd yesterdny, from
casual observation, seemed to have
failed In this effect. Sunday's trutUc:
wiih the lightest since the beginning nf
the strike, and yesterday's was not
much heavier.

Only olio move of any moment was
made In the direction of settlement,
Select council, at a special meeting,
after voting down a resolution calling
for Ooneral Jlauager .Silllman's re-
moval, gave concurrence tn the Cnlpln
resolution calling for a Joint commit-
tee nf councils to act as mediators.

The hoard of trade had a meeting,
and, after several hours' discussion,
adopted a resolution deploring lawless-
ness and calling upon the authorities
to preserve order.

THIS STOUY DRXIED.
There was a story afloat on the street

for several days past, and printed as a
fuel in an afternoon paper, yesterday,
that General Manager Slllimau was to
bo removed and the strike brought, to
a close In the course of n few days.
The printed story went on to fay that
President Clarke would arrlva yester-
day and that there would be a meeting
of the directors here this morning.
General IWaunger Sillimnn characteri-
sed the story as the veriest bosh.

S. ('. Mollltt, the imported 1notorn1n.11
injured in the riot In .South Scran ton,
Sunday. Is still in a critical condition
at the fieranton Private hospital. The
doctors say no fracture of the skull has
been found, but. that ho has sustained
concussion, of the brain. "What the re-
sult will lie cannot yet be determined.
The man is not In the room at the hos-
pital maintained by the Street Car
Jien's Beneficial association, as stated.

Stiect Commissioner Thomas, with
two wagons and a big gnng of men,
started out yesterday to remove from
the streets the material witii which the
strikers' sympathizers hae been ob-
structing the tracks.

A warrant is out for tlio arrest of
Frank Kaymond, of West Scranlon,
one of the strikers, who is charged with
having aided in Inciting the riot on
Laifnyette street, Saturday. He could
not be located yesterday.

OFFicrcns sworn ix.
Director of Publlo Safely F. L.Worm-se- r,

acting by and with the consent of
Recorder Council, has been swearing in
a number of additional patrolmen dur-
ing the past few days and issuing com-
missions to them. Tlieie are now, per-
haps, upwards of forty such special off-
icers, Inking into consideration the fact
that the captains of each of the lire
companies have been sworn in.

These special officers hno been di-

rected by tlio director to present them-
selves to tlio lieutenants in charge of
the several police precincts and are to
be given regular heats to patrol along
the line of the street railway. They
will bo directed to pay special atten-
tion to those localities in which dis-
order has prevailed since tlio strike be-
gan, and arc under instruction to ar
rest any person whom they may find
obstructing Hie tracks.

These men, while serving Ihe city,
will he paid Hie same salary as Ihe
regular patrolmen of the force. The
section of the "ripper" bill under which
they lire appointed reads as follows:

"The city recorder may, upon an
emergency or apprehension of riot or
mob, take command of the police 1'orie,
and appoint as many special patrol-
men as he may deem advisable, Dur-
ing their service the special appointees
shall possess the powers and perform
Hie duties of regulir employes of the
department, and shall receivo such
compensation as shall be authorized by
the city recorder, not exceeding that
of Iho regular ollUers of the force per- -
lormlng shnllnr duties."

TO AVF.AIt Fl'IJi IWIFOmr,
lleiill'iing that the presence of a police

olllcer In uniform often has the effect
of nuolling the rising turbulence of a
crowd, whero an olllcer In citizens'
clothes could do nothing, Director
AVormser has Issued an (tier directing
Superintendent Hnhliuu lo have all
members of the police force appear in
full uniform ut all times, whether on
or off duty.

There was a hearing before Magis-
trate Howe, yesterday afternoon, In the
cases against David Jones, Joseph Rey-
nolds, Mrs. David Jones, Mrs, Jennie
Jones and Kllon Schell, who were ar-
rested at ihe Instance of Hiocinl Agent
Sieve Dyer, of the tiolley company, for
being the ringleaders In the disturb-
ance at the corner of Lai'iuc-lt- street
and Everett avenue, last Saturday.

The three women wore charged hy
Mr, Dyer wlih nss.vilt and battery and
milking "loud, hoist 'rous and unusual
noise, disturbing tlio passengers on the
Scrunion Hallway company's car." The
chaiHo against the men was assault
and battery on a special olllcer la tlio
performance of his duty, and also with
having been disorderly and with hav-
ing incited riot,

A crowd that overflowed ihe nuiels-trato'- s

nlllco accompanied the dtt'end-nnt- s
to the hearliiK. A number i.f the

strikers were nlso present, Hon. c. P,
O'Malley, nf Wlllard, Warren & Ivnnpp,
represented the pros"cutlou, ami At-
torney !;. C. Nnwcomb the defense,

DYKft'S TKSTIMONY.
Special Agent Dyer wu' the only wit-nc- ss

exumlned. Ho told that three trips
worn inndo on the Lnfiiyetto street Hue,
Satin day. On the llrst trip the car en-

countered a stone weighing a ton or
more, planted In the middle of the
tracks, A big crowd wns gathered
there and ns tlio company employes

the stone the crowd jeered them
itn'l culled them opprobrious names.

vSti the second trip the stono was
aguli: fouiid on the truck. This time It
was ercasd, and it wa3 with great
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dimculty six turn removed it. The
crowd was still there, nnd the workmen
were ngnln Jeered ui'.il hoc led.

The third time the car cntne along
the slone was found In Its old position
on the truck, and nil about It wits it ulg
honllre. The crowd hud grown larger,
nnd some of the women danced nbotit
Iho fire, singing "Cllory, Olory, Hallelu-
jah!"

Agent Dyer seized Mrs. Jennie Jones,
who seemed to him to be the ringleader
of the crowd, nnd placed her under ar-
rest. Reynolds caught Dyer hy the
lliiont, and ho hnd lo release the wom-
an. Dyer, however, clung to Reynolds
and was hustling him townrds the car,
when David Jones, Mrs. Schell and
Mrs, David Jones Interfered to save
Reynolds. Jones wns laid low with u
blow on the head by a club wielded by
either Patrolman John Thomas or Pa-
trolman William Matthews, Ho nnd
the other four were then placed aboard
the car hy the special olllcers, five In
number, who accompanied Dyer. All
this time a crowd of several hundred
pelted the cur nnd the company's men
with stones.

NO PASSKNCIKHH.
On Mr. N'ewcomh

sought to show that there wen; no pas-
sengers on the car, none of the six spe-
cial ((Ulcers, three laborers, the crew,
Superintendent Patterson or Agents
Dyer or Sweeney having paid fare, lie
also tried to have It appear that the
trouble wns started by Dyer and spe-

cial olllcers seizing Mrs. 'Jennie Jones
and "dragging her like a dog" through
the street to the car. Part of Mr.
Dyer's testimony wns to the effect that
the women "shouted."

"Is It n crime over in .Hyde Park to
shout V" queried Mr. N'ewcoinb.

"Well, these women weio arrested for
It," replied Agent Dyer.

"Pve. got some men shouting for mo
over in Hyde Park," quoth Mr. Ncw-eoin- b.

"nnd X trust, Steve, you won't
nrrcst them for it." Whereat there was
loud nnd continuous laughter.

U was fi.SO o'clock when the examin-
ation of Mr. Dyer was concluded. The
hearing wns adjourned until - o'clock
this afternoon.

In the morning, Magistrate Howe
gave a hearing to George Cramer, the
'bus driver, who had trouble with an
Imported crow on Juekson street, last
Wednesday. He wns charged by John
Drown, one of the company's special
olllcers, with assault, and buttery?-resisti- ng

arrest and obstructing the street
car tracks. Cramer was lined $10 for
obstructing the track and required to
give $300 ball on the other charges. lie
gave bail and appealed from the sum-
mary conviction. Mr. O'Malley ap-
peared for the company's olllcer. The
defendant was represented by Clarence
Dalentlno and Joseph Jeffreys.

II U YELLED SCAH.
A scone which attracted much atten-

tion last night about 0 o'clock was the
tipootnclc of a small policeman trotting
rily hallward a very largo and ex-

pansive person well dressed and ap-
parently prosperous. John Burke, a
stockholder of the company, with a
bag and an umbrella, was boarding u
car bound toward Green Ridge, when
a man who stood on the curb yelled
"Get off that, car, you scab you!-- '

The little policeman promptly stepped
up and arrested, the big fellow who
demurred emphatically. Patrolman

Jollier, for he It wns, promptly In-

formed his prisoner that If he would
not go along quietly he would have to
go anyway and ho went, lie entered
bail for u hearing today.

NUMBER OF TEACHERS

WERE APPOINTED

Lively Meeting of the School Board
Last Night Bids for Furnish-

ing Desks.

Undignified tactics such as arc In
vogue In some of our two-by-fo- town-
ships were employed last night by the
board of control in selecting several
of the new teachers employed. One
controller nominated one candidate,
and another named a second, after
which the board proceeded to vote.

In this way Miss Angela Rlewltt wns
rhosen over .Miss Claudia. Williams as
assistant to the principal of drawing;
Miss Lena May Davis was elected over
Miss Ida Evans as additional teacher
at No. IS, and' a public vote as between
Miss Elizabeth Williams and Miss
Anna Flnnaglian for substitute at No.
13, was only prevented by the sug-
gestion of Mr. Lnngaii Hint the motion
bo referred lo the teachers' committee
and the controllers of the Sixth and
Fifteenth wards. The place was later
given to Miss Wllllunis, who wus
championed by Mr. Golden, of the
Sixth, whose candidate for a perman-
ent place at this school was defeated
in committee and' was promised the
appointment of the substitute its a halm
for the deftiit.

Prof. M. II. Jordan was promoted to
the vacancy at the head of ihe mathe-
matical department In the high school,
caused by the resignation of Prof.
William Schlmpff. Charles N'eimeyor,
formerly In tlio Dunniore schools, wus
added lo the faculty ut a salary or
$1,000 per annum. The committee will
later iissIhh him his position. Miss
.Mary 1). Davis was appointed an ad-
ditional teacher ut the hlischool.

Other appointments weremade ai
follows: Miss Kate liurrlll to bo an
additional toucher at No, 111; Miss '.Maud
Shnmway to he an additional teacher
at No. 23; Miss Kdna Lewis to fill Iho
vacancy nt No. Ill, caused by the

of Miss Harris; Miss Pun-el- l

to be temporary assistant to Principal
O'Malley at No, 1'J; Miss Mary Me-Gra- th

to be a permanent teacher at No.
20, whero she has been substituting.

Captulu May recommended that the
salaries of the new kindergartens he
fixed us follows; Miss Frank, $t.'i;
Mls-- s Farnhuni, $40, and Miss Hitch-
cock, $10, and that kindergarten di-
plomas rank with state normal school
diplomas,

Uld for furnishing MOO desks, more
or less, wore received from Hill &
Connell, tlio Hudson School Furniturecompany, tho Carpet and
Furniture company, the Thomas H.
Seavy company, and tho American
School Furnltiiro company. They were
referied lo the building commute.).

Plans prepared by Lacoy ,t Son, for
No. 10 building n the Second wardwere adopted, and tho building com-
mittee was directed to look Into thematter of getting plans for a two-roo-

building at Littlo England,
Atentlou was called by Mr. Leonardto tho fact that the party with whom

the contract was made to drape theschools in honor of President McKlnlov,
had neglected to ,impu No. 17. mV.
Leonard demanded that tho contractor
should ho made to suffer a good sized
penalty for his neglect,

A report hy attendance, Oflleor
Joyce showed, that thero wero U.330
more children enrolled In the public
schools ths" '"-v- -i enumei-- ' n by the
refiiters

GOVERNOR YATES

Endorsement of Paine's
Celery Compound.

Attracts the Attention of
Medical Journals- -

Thousands of Such Cnscs-Storm- s' -- Mr.

letter.

A medical Journal, says a writer In
the Roston Traveler, has the numos nnd
addresses and full histories of hun-
dreds of cases of chronic and acute
rheumatism that have been perinii-noutl- y

cured by the wonderful remedy
which has recently been attracting
wide attention since Governor Yutes,
of Illinois, publicly endorsed It.

Nothing else hits ever been known to
euro like obstinate cases. AVhcti all
others have failed this marvelous rem-
edy for blood nnd nerves has made sick
people well.

Palne's celery compound corrects un-
healthy nerve notion and feeds tho
nerve centres with thu elements needed
to build them up ngnln Into healthy
tissues. It cleanses the blood of every
trace of poisonous humor and encour-
ages a rapid growth of the red cor-
puscles upon which the vigor of tho en-

tire body depends.
Its action Is perfectly intelligible to

every uble physician.
Dlscnscs of the nervous system do

not come without warning. Rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, Insomnia, and diseases
of tlio liver and kidneys arc but loud
cries for it prompt Increase of nourish-
ment for the bruin nnd nerve centres.
Palne's celery compound feeds these
vital parts, nnd It Is upon Us marvel-
ous power of nourishing nil the ncrvo
tissues and purifying tho blood that Its
remarkable cures depend.

Weariness, lack of energy, nnd de-
spondency arc more a matter of nerves
and brain than of the muscles. At this
season of tho ycur, when thousands of
over-worki- people are entering upon
the drudgery that will have no cessa-
tion for nearly a year to come, many
are already showing the symptoms that
sooner or later result from hurry, care,
anxiety and haste, without the amount
of rest and recreation that nature in-

tended.
Thousands of tired mothers, school

teachers, and too ambitious scholars
will reveal the strain before the winter
Is over.

It is high time for all to strike at the
root of the trouble. Begin the work of
recuperation and cure at the earliest
moment.

AH who try It will find strength and
freedom from disease in Palne's celery
compound, which corrects unhealthy
nerve action, and supplies the veins
with pure, more abundant, more vigor-
ous blood. Palne's celery compound is
almost unlversnlly prescribed by phys-
icianswho differ on many other things,
but who estimate at its proper worth
this greatest of all remedies for the
prevention and euro of disease. It is
no exaggeration to say that every week
brings hundreds of letters from those
who have used Palne's celery compound
and have been benefited by it. Above
Is the picture of Representative G. II.
Storms, one of the cattle- kings of Kan-
sas, who says: "I regard Palne's cel-
ery compound ns the most beneficial
and valuable of remedies, especially
during the fall months." He writes as
have many thousands of others of the
good the remedy has done in his own
case. Let the reader try it and prove
for himself the abundant truth of all
that has been said.

It is not what Puine's celery com-
pound says, but what it does, that tells
the story of its world-wid- e fame.

SPECIAL MEETING

OF BOARD OF TRADE

Adopted Resolutions Protesting
Against the Lawless Spirit Shown

in Some Parts of the City.

A special meeting of the board of
trade was held last night, and was at-
tended by a largo number of the mem-
bers. The following resolution wus
unanimously adopted:

ll.'Urvtnn' tlinf- 11, l.iulf.. nliW ilm, n in mi1.
fr.il paiH ol our clly Uuiini; Ihe put few dajs
H injuring our business inieie.ls, ic.
fleillii),' upon the cluiaeter and laWaidluif
(plilt of our citLviw, and ferloudy thriMlenins
tlio moral and iomiiificl.il interet of the

then-fore- he It
lie.oheil, Thai we enter our pioleL again. t

all aels of l.iwIetMic.v', Midi as ulu,tiuctin,'f tho
tieel of our city, (.tiling of ulo lumes or ire

leilirluR in any way with the rislit-- i of our
iltli-11- hy intimidation, boycott or any other
lllos.ll way, ami we c ill upon the aiilliot ties of
I!,,. .11 iit nftri (lip l.m niiil m.iliil.ilii nnl.i.
and pledjte our hcaity support and
to a.lt In hiln'-'lu-

:f ahoiil this doited end,

"Eolinge" Excursion.
The N. Y O. & W. Railway com-

pany will run a Follngo excursion to
Hancock, N. V on Sunday, October

3. Train will leave Serunton S.ao n.
in., and returning leavo Hancock U'5,
arriving Serunton 6.43 p, tu, Return
fare, $1.00. '

Smoke tho Pocono So. cigar.

Specials

Fancy Cal. Asparagus, SOc, Fancy

French Fumes, 2 lb jars, 50c;

vnluo, 75c, "Boss" New London

Crackers, 7c per Ibj value 10c.

Colombia River Salmon 10c per

can, (half aize), value 15c, Snow

Flake Corn, 8; value 18c. Bone-

less Sardines, 18c; S3.00 per

dozen. Fancv Chocolate Creams,

18c per lb

E. Q. Coursen

BISHOP OF NORTH DAKOTA.

Honor Conferred Upon Chaplain
Charles. C. Pierce.

Rov. Charles C, Pierce. 1). !., a
chnplaln In the I'nlted Stutes nrm.v,
and brother of Rev, It. K. Y Pierre,
t) IX, pastor of the Print uremic Bap-
tist church, was on Friday lust

hlshop of N'orlh Dakota by the
House nf tllshops of the Episcopal
church, The New York Sun said ed-

itorially yesterday about the appoint-
ment!

The tetaUon of an nmiy chaplain, the llrv.
riui lea , PleKe, f. S. A., In hn liUImp of
North piknta, made on 1'ildiy hy the houe ol

ol tlio KpNropat iluuili, W mi unmu.ll
ncciirricmr. t'onipitnlltrl..' lew piet.ito( of

tune stepped illicitly fiom Ihe luilUaiv
to their reeleilmtlc.it throne, thmisu

tlieie ate liNhop on record wlin hate wotn
and olheri who hate seried a oldler e

(hey entered the elmnli. pr,
I'lene't K'lretlon rnn tu lute hren rnnneeled
with lilt lalmr. In l lie Philippine, wheie he
MTfd In neaily two .lean in iIuirc of llic
triinpoi'tiillcn of the soldier' hedle lo thin
coimltv, nnd personally naw In the identilh'.i-tlo-

of ctrry hotly sent In lit home. f.at
Kpilnj ho trtnrneil to till rnimlry, nuirli lirnl.rli
down hy his nrduoii and itin-- t dkisrceahte
U'oik: 1 tic po.t ihaplalnclei helm? ahollhrd, he
u.h allured to Ihe i:icentli unaliy, at the
time In proces of rcrrultitiR, and for pome lime
he ha heon Milloned at I'ett .Mier, near Wa.h-hulo-

While tlldiop Potter vi In Ihe Philippine
lat ye.ir, ( hiplaln I'leite whs nf ronidcr,ihle
n.chlan'0 to him; and his wnik there illplaed

One Dollar
Colored Shirts

More than 100 cents
worth squeezed into
each of them.

Cut right made
right cloth right
all right except the
prices, thats in your
favor.

Black and White ef-

fects predominate.

Vuii1rit-mJ--!j- r

Office

it

ot
in

an execullie hHlly whldi he will li.ie tn
tall upon ns n niMouary lilnlmp In We(rtu
tllote.e. Illshop I'leite enleied the nmiy lhl hi
ISSi, and was jlneil as thaplaln In the Ninth
catalty, the lli.tplaliulcs In the four lieftro reel'
nienls hot thtu lielnif kept tor (nloied iletny
men, lie iraltnieil In tsd, hut wa.1 teappolnleil
In IfSI tu a KWt t hiipl.ilm-y- . lie Is mil yet U
jtais old, and would not rrtlre for nee mil II

I'eli. II, )Ii. The promotion Is nu evldrnee ul
h.V the lliuit'h ul wolk whlrlt tlio

Rtiterniiiriil not rewanl In any tnaiked de
Ctte,

The new hlshtni litis many frlendu
having vIMtrd his brother soon

ttftcr his return from the Philippines.

lvend Coursen's Regular Ad.
Tlu errors made on prices of prttnen

and "boss" crackers are now correct-
ed In K, G. Coursen's regular ml,

Smoke' tho new Kleon Cc. cigar.

lnlj'l--) s W?5

Selettcd with e.ue as lo your puue
and neei'j. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Slock is e.iccplloiialty cood quality for the
fcinal! turns talk Ids and have much strength
onions.-- our sc.isonaMe Hirelings.

412 Spruce Street.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
Spruce Street.

Wants

LOOK"
Playing Cards

"Fashion
stock.

Every modern requisite for the store or
counting room, and at the right price,
too. We do not mean by that always the
cheapest price, we leave the cheap grade
goods to others the best is none too good
for our customers. We have a deserved
reputation for keeping the only complete
high-cla- ss Stationery Store and stock
in the state outside of Philadelphia,
and this fact acts as our best advertisement.

Perhaps you do not know we can supply
your every need, and do all the work under
one roof by our own work people. We do
not send your orders out of the city, and get
a commission on them, but do all ourselves.
It will be interesting for you to look over
our plant. It will also show you that we
only advertise fads.

R. E. Prendergast
Stationery, Office Supplies, Engrav- -

ing, Embossing, Lithographing,

Printing, Binding Steel and

Copper Plate Printing.

The Only Complete Plant in this Section

207 Washington Avenue.

I Oils, Paints and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

HAVE A
At Our Line of

All the new designs the
carried

Apprrrhlloll
cotihl

here,

priie.

432

famous Series''

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel J..np Building j

'ins

B

Tup. Income which n ei
talc will In Ins Is nUa.vs

Income an ''"i""'1"11 ',i1'' "i"
poiltinllles lor naff and

i, piofllablc lmetmrtits nin
liriomltiff more and Inme m.iite, nhil Iho Individ.
11.1 1 executor, eii.irtll.tn or timtre oflrn ha.s l
leaie inonry lielotutln;; In the estate Idle liccatHtt
he (aimot find propel, .ife In
tppiilnllnir a lin.U company as trudre or (war-1li.n- 1

you Ret Ihe adi.ttilase of the financial
nnd ltilues ability ol Its ollUein ami

.llictluM, together with larso oppoilunllles fop
liMcdment diii h .1 fln.tinl.il Institution alm.it
has. A tiut company has fpeilal cpporlunllltt
tor pull Inir out money 011 bond and mortiraRc.

TITLE GUAMNTY
AND TRUST C- -

OP 5CRANT0N.PENN)..

516 Spruce Street.
Officers: ""

T.. A, tValre.s, President, ill. A. Knapp, WTrfi.
A. It. HcCllnlock, !'. L. l'hllllpj,

I Vlte l'ildat..ilph S. Hull, Tnul Ollkcr.

ft 1

We have just,,
recived

1000 Pounds
Shetland
Foss and

Germantown
Yarns.

r t

I Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

i'

OTTO
In style and pattern are
our new fall shirts.

Drop in and look at
them, you will find many
that will please you.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii 5 Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Bed Room

Furniture.,...
Vo bollovo yon will Rrnnt that

tlio for the execution of
iiloiiH for beiiutti'ylng tlio er

equal tlio opportunities
ottered by nny other upiirtuu'nt.
A wood reason for oxprclwiiiR euro
in tlio t elect luu of Its furnisUiliifris,
don't you think'.'

Our Hiii of ltcilrnnnt suites In
nut only the larKcst In this sec-
tion, but it ('oinpil.scs the very
latcKt creations,

To illustrate: Tho dresser uud
coinniodt', In tlio sulto olfercd,
aro equipped with tho O, CJ.

UrnworHivoll top, receding lower
lmiriirvloiiHly used only on
lilBh-lulce- d productions, Hut for
facts uud llgurcs.

llcdrooiu Suite Klsht pieces,
fiultlon Oak ilulsh, highly pol.
Ished. lied handsomely carved;
also woven wire rpi-Iiik- and
mattress, Dresser linn I'Veneh
bevel shaped plate minor, I'om-inotl- u

extra Inrfio wine; both have
full brass trimmings, Table,
rovltcr, two chairs untl towel
rack. Price,

$38.75.
OKEDIT YOUP OEETAINLYJ

THRi

InCWPW
Si31.S23-Si3S.a2- 7

WYOMING AVBKIT1.


